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PUMPKIN CARVING
EXTRAVAGANZA!
TANG HALL BIG LOCAL

Big News!

Tang Hall Community Centre
Saturday 11th Dec
14:00pm-16:00pm

booking essential*
call or text

07458 303271
email sarah@thbl.org.uk

 

Tang Hall Community Centre
Sat 27th Nov
12-1:30pm 

tanghallbiglocal
@tanghallbiglocal

FOOD CIRCLE 
4TH BIRTHDAY 

On Friday 22nd October, over 30 residents attended our
pumpkin carving session at the Community Centre in
preparation of our Halloween pumpkin trail around Tang
Hall. We were blown away by the creativity from these
families. Amongst all the pumpkin pulp and slimy seeds
emerged some incredible designs for other families in
the area to see on the trail.
'We really enjoyed the pumpkin carving and trail, lovely
to have a free activity to keep the kids entertained for a
few hours on our doorstep!' - Kate - Resident
 

BREAKFAST CLUB
EVERY FRIDAY

10AM-11AM
Tang Hall Community Centre
Waste food supermarket and

fresh porridge!
 (pay as you feel)

'It was fun, but the
guts were disgusting!'
Oscar, 6



Tang Hall Big Local's
Christmas No 1 !
SARAH BENTHAM

Last year Christmas didn't have it's
usual twinkle and many people found
themselves isolated and spending
Christmas day on their own due to the
lockdown measures in place at that
time. This year we wanted to make sure
that we spread some seasonal love and
we have written and recorded a
Christmas song. 
Working together with friends and
residents, we are proud to present to you
'Paper Doors' which will be released on
Wednesday 1st December.

Tang Hall Big Local have been incredibly honoured to work with such talent in our
area including Oscar, a 14 year old musician based at Archbishop Holgate School.
Oscar was approached to write and record the verses for the song and we were so
impressed with his confidence  and musical ability. We have also been
overwhelmed with talent in the form of other local residents, Hempland
Community choir and Ginnie offering their amazing vocal talents and ukulele
skills to the recording.
If you would like to be involved in the the music video, we would love to hear
from you. We are looking for local residents and families to help to spread a bit of
festive cheer by taking part in the filming. Please contact Sarah (contact details
below) if you would like to be involved!
The song will be available on all social media platforms and will be available for
download at www.tanghallbiglocal.bandcamp.com with all proceeds going towards
supporting local charities and fundraisers to continue to support our local area, so
if you can afford to do so, please download and donate!

sarah@thbl.org.uk        tanghallbiglocal        @tanghallbiglocal



TANG HALL BIG LOCAL - BIG NEWS

Tang Hall 100 Celebration!
BERNADETTE OXBERRY

Next year (2022) the building of the Tang Hall
Estate celebrates its Centenary. Although
some of Carter Ave and Fifth Ave made it to
their hundredth birthday last year, plans for
the celebration were hampered due to Covid.
As a resident I am excited at the idea that we
Tang Hallians could celbrate this momentous
build together as a community. 
We have set up a planning committee and
and set the date of Saturday 18th June 2022.
From 2pm - 5pm we will be hosting a street
party with food, music and games for the
children. We will also have bunting made of
residents past and present to commemorate
the history of the estate.
We will  be hosting 'Tang Hall In Bloom' and
would love to see more hanging baskets and
troughs along Carter/5th and 7th Avenues.

To start off Tang Hall In Bloom,
Blueberry Community Enterprise and
volunteers young and 'older' have
started planting a variety of colourful
bulbs around the trees and lamp posts.
The evenings celebrations will continue
at the Community Centre where there 
 will be more live music and
entertainment for the whole family.
We hope that our event in June will
inspire other areas of Tang hall to host
a celebration when it comes to their
centenaries in the future! (Eighth Ave
and Melrosegate 2023 and Ninth and
Sixth Avenues in 2024)
If you would like to be involved with
the celebration or come to our planning
meetings please contact Sarah at
sarah@thbl.org.uk



WWW.THBL.ORG.UK  
tanghallbiglocal
@tanghallbiglocal
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If you live in the Tang Hall Big Local area and
haven't yet signed up for membership send us a

message on any of the contact details below! You
get loads of perks including members only access

to events, monthly raffle and newsletter!
 

         Office@thbl.org.uk
         @tanghallbiglocal  

      tanghallbiglocal
   07305 803 668

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

RAFFLE TIME! 

OCTOBER
RAFFLE

WINNER!  
Nana Rose 

This month our
raffle prize is
another £60
towards your

Christmas food
shopping!

To be in with a
chance of winning
you must be a Tang

Hall Big Local
Member!

Food Circle is 4!
JOE FENNERTY

Next week marks the 4th birthday of Food Circle
York and it feels like it has been a good year us
local producers Joe and Jim. We've seen the
Community Centres kitchen get a commercial face
lift and they have rented a room in the Community
Centre for their latest venture 'The Food Circle Egg
Co-operative'. Also Food Circle have been
nominated for an award for 'Best Market' in the
BBC's food and farming awards! You can catch them
every Wednesday from 5pm at the Community
Centre for some great food and fresh local produce!

MEMBERSHIP SIGN UP


